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trator of the estate of R, E. Jones, the costs and disbursements of this
deceased, and all persons havingTHE GAZETTE-TIM- ES suit; that the mortgage given by de-

fendants to secure the payment of

to meet thew demands. In 1922 he
bad to give up S14.&0 out of every
hundred received. It can be seen that
a lowering of the price the fanner
must par for commodities does not by
any meant solve his problem.

claims against the estate of mid de-
ceased are hereby required to pre the above amounts be foreclosed In

E. J. KELLER
TREE PRUNING

AUCTIONEERING

HOUSE SHOEING

Heppner. Oregon

Heppner Sanitarium
DR. J. PERRY CONDER

P hystc

Treatment of all diseases. Isolated
wards for contagious diseases.

sent the same with proper Touchers,
to the said administrator it the law
office of Jos. J. Nys. at Heppner, Ore lSl Poem by

'(ncleJohn
the manner provided by law, and that
the lands therby mortgaged be told
under foreclosure execution as by law
provided and the proceeds applied to
the payment of aaid several amounts
and the accruing costs; that alt right,

THK mcrpvm GA7FTTK, tablto
t.rrk '. 1IH

"III Hrt'PNKR TIU E8. K.tkltaW
Kovwrber It. 1"

rrwkh4.tl FhrarT l. 111

gon, within six months from the date
hereof.

Slat's Diary Dated this 10th day of Mav, 1923
C. N. JONES, Administrator.r.blatliW every VtanAxj noralng hr

fitw .a ttt Crewf.r
ni Mml M ! I'ortofRee at HeppM.

Orvnti. M .rtna-el- matter.
NOTICE FOR PL BL1CATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at I Grande. Or

FIRE INSURANCE

Waters & Anderson

Heppner, Oregon

L. VAN MARTER
FIRE. AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Lin Companies
REAL ESTATE

Heppnar, On.

title or interest oT you and each of
you in said lands be foreclosed and
that you and each of you be barred of
all right, title and interest in or to
aaid premises and every part there-
of, save the statutory right of re-
demption and for such other relief
as the court may deem equitable.

By ROSS FARQUHAR.

FRIDAY Well me and pa had a
joak on ma today. Haveing egon. May 12, 1923.ADVMTrKlvrt ATFS givin OS

APPLICATION
THE Ol'T-DOO- ROSKBl'Sllbin sick and ill for

eupple days the Pr. had the saddest task of mine,ABOVT
autumn comes around, is The lands covered by said mortgage

SfRSCRIPTlON RATES:
(Tt Year
fill MoMh.
TIipp Monllw
Sing CopM.

l.M
.7 beddin down the rose-bus- h that we

and which will be sold under such
foreclosure are as follows: NE4,
SWttNE. and NWKSE4 of Sec.

bin comeing evry once
and a wile to see her 4
ast a lot of fulish ques-
tions and etc. well to-

day the preecher f rum

that must stand the win-

ter's storm. . . .
Then, 1 ketch myself re fleet in that

there' many a human soul, that is
out in the winter by the things they
can't control, when the little things
that's wasted could be used to keep
'em warm, till they bloom again, in
springtime, with the passin' of the
storm. ...

leave out, in the ground, the house- -

MORROW COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

JOS. J. NYS
ATTORN

Upstairs In
Humphreys Building

Heppner, Oregon

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. G. C. AIKEN, HKPPNKR

I am prepared to takt a limited num-
ber of maternity cbms at my home.
Patients privileged te choeee their ewa
physician.

Ucet of care and attention auured,
PHONB III

plants don't impress me, in their
shelter, nice an' warm, but I'm sorry
for the rose-bus- that must stand

are church cums to see
how was she a getting
along and when be

For urn AdvertUinc Rcprocotat.!
THK AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

the winter's storm. . . .

NOTICE is hereby given that James
Higgins, of Lena, Oregon, who on
March 8, 1920, made Additional
Homestead Entry No. 017234, for WS
NWV WVtSW1. Section 8, and on
May 24, 1921, made Additional
Homestead Entrv, No. 0UW74, for
SEhNVV NEhtSWU, Section 32.
Township 1 South, Range 29 East.
Willamette Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make three-yea- r Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before United States

at Heppner. Oregon, on the
6th day of July. 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Keegan, Phil Hirl, George

Pearson, John Healey, alt of Lena,
Oregon.

CARL G. HELM,
Register.

18, Tp. 6 S., R. 28 East of Willamette
Meridian.

This summons la served upon you
by publication thereof once a week
for six consecutive weeks in The
te-Times, a weekly newspaper
printed and published in Heppner,
Oregon, by order of Hon. G. W.
Phelps, Judge of the Circuit Court

rums in and ast her
h ow did she feel she

I gather up the litter and the
leaves about the lawn, sorter strug- -

giin with my feelin s, now that au
tumn's nearly gone, an' I place 'em
mighty tender, whar they'll keep the of the State of Oregon for Morrow
rose-roo- warm, fer I love the little County, made and entered on the 6th

was absent minded and
put out her tung at
hire like she had bin in
the habit of doing at
the Dr. & he diddent
hardly no what to
think tilt he seen me
laffing and then he
seen the joak and la ti-

ed hartilly with us.

day of Aprli, 1923, and the date of
OREGON: Ypu are hereby required to Heppner, Oregon, as the place for first publication is April 12, 1923.

S. E. NOTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Heppner, Oregon.

appear and answer the complaint of
the plaintiffs herein filed against you
in the above entitled court and cause

hearing said account and any objec-
tions thereto.

JAMES N. LUPER, Administrator.

SUMMONS. StrawberriesIn the Circuit Court of the State of
Saturday Great game of ball to-

day we beat the South End Ruff
Necks 27 to 19. I personly nocked a
3 bagger for 3 Bases. I gess I made

Mary A. Hein, )
Plaintiff.)

vs. ) SUMMONS
C. E. Hein and Henry)

Dayton, Defendants.) Professional Cards

RADIATE SLASHING

is the cymbol of life. If,
LIGHT the wor:d is in shadow, man

wishes to Mgnal the existence of life,
he holds up a light.

The locomotive throws ahead of it
a str'.im of Hpht. which heraids the
coming of a great, throbbing thing.

Life is the mot wonderful of all
visible thinps because it makes all
things viable.

Light is the great painter. Red,
green, blue and yellow art one in
darkness; they are different things in
light. Light beautifies. "There is
no object," say Emerson, so foui
that intense light will not make it
beautiful."

As light is the symbol of life, so

ao is darkness the symbol of death.
We choose the day through which to
live; the night through which to
siecp.

Fill your life with light; don't be a
dead one. Tear away from your win-

dow the shutters of anger, hatred, en-

vy, jealousy and fancied wrongs. Let

a name for myself all rite. A come
To C. E. Hein and Henry Dayton, the

within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons,
and if you fail so to appear and an-
swer said complaint, for want there-
of, plaintiffs will take judgment
against you for the sum of Three
Hundred Dollars, together with in-

terest thereon at the rate of seven
per cent per annum from the Mh
of May, 1920, to the 6th day of De-

cember, 1920, and at the rate of ten
per cen tper annum from the 6th

Oregon for Morrow County.
W. J. Rush, Plaintiff,

vs.
A. J. Spencer and Minnie

Spencer, his wife,
Defendants.

above named defendants:
ing home on the buss I give up my
seat to a older lady and she sed
Thank you I hate to Deprive you out
of yure seat but I replyed and sed

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby required To A. J. Spencer and Minnie Spen

cer, the above named defendants:to apppear and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff herein filed, against

DR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

Office Upstairs Over Postofflc
Heppner, Oregon

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
you in the above entitled court and day of December, 1920, and for their
cause, within six weeks from the
date of first publication of this Sum

OREGON: You and each of you are
hereby required to appear and an-

swer the complaint of the plaintiff
herein filed against you in the above
entitled court and cause within six

costs and disbursements in this ac-

tion incurred.
You are further notified that the

mons, and if you fail so to appear
and answer said complaint, for want following described real propertythereof, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in

It wassent no Depravity a tall,
Sunday Got all the Sunday pa-

pers but not a wird of my 3 bagger
and still these noosepaper men calls
there self sporting Editors. This
goes to show how they are onto
there job.

Monday Pa cum home sick this
evning and ma puts a mustard Plas-
ter on bis hed and put his ft. in
boiling water and he smiled disturb-ed!- y

and sed he felt like the Candle
witch was getting burnt at both ends
at once. '

Tuesday I ast ma what was the
reason that sum men makes money

her complaint, which is as follows:in the sunshine. Tne worid wastes
Uttie time upon the fellow who That the bonds of matrimony now

belonging to you and taken as your
property has, at the instance of the
plaintiffs, been attached in this ac-

tion, EHXEtt, SWfeN'Ett,
and NWSE4 of Section 18, Tp. 6

South, Range 28, E. W. M and that

and heretofore existing between

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office in Masonic Building
Trained Nurae Assistant

Heppner, Oregon

plaintiff and the defendant C. E. Hein,
stands in the shadow of pessimism
and gloom. Go into the sunshine bus-

iness. Radiate happiness; it pays.

weeks from the date of the first pub-

lication of this summons, and if you
fait to so appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in his complaint, which Is
as follows:

That plaintiff have judgment
against you for the sum of $300.00
with interest thereon at the rate of
ten per cent, per annum from May
20, 1920; $36.00 attorney's fees and

be forever dissolved and held for
naught, and the plaintiff have an abThe fact that is full of the sun
solute divorce from said defendant.

We are getting them now every

day. Oregon berries will soon

be on the market.

ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT

CANNING AND PRESERVING

Fresh Vegetables
OF ALL KINDS

shine spirit not only help itself
but helps all who encounter it, just That the plaintiff be given the cus
as the flower of the field is bright tody and control of the minor child,

Melvin Hein, aged seven years.

& others has a hard time getting a
long. And she sed well sura men
sells there self to the wirld wile they
are other men witch just give there

ened by the morning sun. Be like the
That the deed given by the defen

self away. And then she give a look dant, C. E. Hein to the defendant,
Henry Dayton, be held void and of no

C. C. CHICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Upstairs Over Postofnce

Trained Nurse Assistant
Heppner, Oregon

at pa witch sed nothing and repeated
effect, save as a trust deed, and thatit over.

m the event judgment be taken
against you in the above entitled ac-

tion said real property will be sold
under execution to satisfy said judg-
ment.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof, in The
te-Times, a weekly newspaper pub-

lished at Heppner, Oregon, for six
consecutive weeks, by order of Hon.
Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Morrow, made and en-

tered on the 26th day of April, 1923,
and the date of the first publication
hereof is May 3, 1923.

S. E. NOTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiffs,

Address: Heppner, Oregon.

the defendant, Henry Dayton holdsWensday 1 of are neibors is a in
ventor and now he says he has in

Gilliam & Bisbee s

j? Column jZ?
the legal title to said land in trust
for defendant, C. E. Hein and not
otherwise.

vented a machine witch will do 4

wimmens wirk. Frum what pa sed
That plaintiff have an undividedma thinks she married 1 of them.

d part in her individual rightThirsday Are preecher told ma he
in fee of said land.was a going to preach a good ser

That plaintiff have and recovermon about Liars. But ma pirswaded

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN

Offices in

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

A full car load of
supplies just arrived.

from defendant, C. E. Hein, as ali-
mony, and for care, support and edu

him to put it on tin sum rainy
Sunday because if it was a nice day

cation of the minor child of herselfall the people he wanted to hit wood
be out on the Golf linx a playing
there favoret past time, Anything and every

and C. E. Hein, the sum of $3500.00
in one gross sum, and that said am-
ount be imposed as a lien upon the
interest of C. E. Hein in said land.

sun. Spread your happiness every-
where; give it to everybody. It is
the most wholesome and helpful of
ail contagions.

The sun is always at work. It
molds the flower into fruit. You can-
not be filled with sunshine and be
idle. The sunny spirit is always busy
at some unselfish service. It goes
through life building a chain, each
link of which represents a day of
helpful endeavor.

To make ourselves sunny we must
make ourselves worthy. Our worth
is measured cot by ourselves but by
others.

The sun would be of little use to
this world were it shut up within
curtains, its warmth and light kept
to itself. So with you. you can do no
good when you do only for yourself.
He who thinks only of and works
only for himself dies unloved. He
has spread no sunshine about him.
He has given no heart warmth to
the world.

Real cheerfulness is not merely a
matter of inheritance; it is more
than a pas&ive virtue. The most
sunny are the most strenuous; they
who do most, give most, help most.

Throw sunshine on all the paths
you walk and cross in life. The

thing for the chicken in
Our Grocery Department is stocked

to meet all needsThat plaintiff recover from defen stock.
dant her costs and disbursements in

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTING.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed with the county
court of Morrow County, Oregon, his
final account as administrator of the
estate of Frances Luper, deceased,
and that the court has fixed Satur-
day, the 26th day of May, 1923, at
the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon as the time and the County
Court room in the Court House at

Van Vactor & Butler
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Suite 305

First National Bank Building

THE DALLES, ORE.

this suit, and have such other re-

lief as is meet and proper.
This summons is served upon you

by publication thereof once a week
for six consecutive weeks in the
Gazette-Time- a weekly newspaper,
printed and published at Heppner,
Oregon, by order of Hon. Gilbert W.
Phelps, Judge of said court, made and Sam Hughes Co.S. E. NOTSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

entered on the 3rd day of May, 1923.
The date of first publication thereof
is the 10th day of May, 1923 and the 50 Phone Main 962period of publication expires on the,

21st day of June, 1923.world is always better for being

A flash light on a dark
night is a necessity. None
better than the Winches-
ter. We have all styles and
sizes.

Who said the roosters
were crowing and the
hens cackling over the
Poultry Supplies to be had
at Gilliam & Bisbee.

Water turns the wheel.
Money turns the business.
We have the business it
don't turn. Creditors
please take notice.

fikT ' D.D.t.lJX OA
WOODSON & SWEEK,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Address, Heppner, Oregon. GOODAUTO CASTER. F. H. ROBINSON

SOMETHING TO KEEP
TS loyalty a lost art? Have the peo-

1 pie forgotten its meaning? Has The Gazette-Time- s Is Morrow County's NewspaperLAWYER

IONE, OREGON

it ceased to have power over the

bright and warm.

LET'S END LOAFING OF IDLE
DOLLARS

WHEN one of the young
can stroll up to the roulette

table in Havana, as reported by a
prominent Austrian business man re-
cently, take out a bundle of $1,000
bills, place one after another on the
same number, lose ten tiroes in suc-
cession and then calmly turn to the
fascinating fox trot, while time is

CIGARETTES

10Loyalty in its truest and deepest
meaning is free from every element
of selfishness; loyalty means abso

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.

Notice is hereby given that, pur-
suant to the statutes of the State of
Oregon, the undersigned will sell at
public auctoin for pasture and feed
bill, on Saturday, the 12th day of
May, 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol-
lowing described animals, t:

Two steers, branded X
on right side; unless said animals are
redeemed by owner before said date.
Sale will be held at the ranch of the
undersigned, 16 miles southwest of
Hardman, Oregon.

ROY ROBINSON.

lute devotion to principle, to party,
to person.

Absolute devotion takes into
E. J. STARKEY

ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Heppner, Oregon
Phone 87J

count the sacrifice that has to be
made to be loyal. It may mean the

kept by the popping of champagne
corks at the tables around the dance

GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

iSIlL Gilliam & Bisbeeloss of everything, but loyalty neverfloor, it is time for some of our tax
counts that cost too dear.makers to put on their thinking caps.

len thousand dollars to a vander
bilt is a mere baggatelle of course,
but when this kind of money waste

If this is a correct definition of
loyalty, then it is highly probable
that it has been supplanted by the
meanest kind of selfishness because
men are sacriflcing principle, party
and person for their own selfish in

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE UN-

DER FORECLOSURE,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
under and by virtue of an execution

is set down side by side with the en
ormous demands made upon middle
class producers to contribute to the

terest, or to fill their own greedycountry's charities until giving be
comes a burden, then it assumes the purses.

and order of sale issued by the Clerk
of Morrow County, Oregon, dated the
3rd day of May, 1922, in a certain suit
in the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, wherein

They seem to have but one Godaspect of a near saturnalia. sumdp by maqlthe God of Gold. They worship at

Graham
Crackers

Business men, particularly those
struggling to get a foothold, are the his shrine; they bow before him

morning, noon and night; they carrysurTertrs. Examples of this kind of
his image in their pockets; his imspendthrift nonsense have brought
age is stamped upon their featuresaoout the onoroua income tax that
they would sell their government;

J. O. Hager and Ruth Hager McMur-do- ,
plaintiffs, recovered judgment

against the defendants, Walter Rood
and Helen Rood, his wife, for the sum
of $22,500.00, with interest thereon
from the 21st day of January, 1922,
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
until paid, and the further sum of

has taken out of the world of trade
they would sacrifice their homes.and thrown into securi
Yea, they would give up their famties millions of dollars, millions that
ilies to satisfy their own selfishness.couid well be used for the expansion

$1600.00, attorneys fee, and the costs

Order your needs from the ARMY & NAVY STORE, 91 3d St., Port-
land, where you will find a large assortment of useful articles. Below we
quote a few prices of many wanted articles picked at random from our
large stock.

READ AND SAVE
and dtve.opmerit of American indus-
tries. The nation cries aloud for re

Many business men have ceased to
fight for great business principles
because they are afraid it will cost
them something. Politicians have

and disbursements of said suit, taxed
and allowed at $46.50. Notice is herevision of our tax system, for the

modification of the burdensome sur
long since mortgaged their souls.tax, but our lawmakers find their

excuse in the popular approval that
gainers 10 ihem as a result of any

Oh, for a power that would bring
back to the throne of basinc-s-s

statesmanship, and to the religious
altar unswerving, untainted and un-

adulterated loyalty.

move triat eeem to show them will
ng to "soak" the rich. There are

rich rm-- and rich men, however,
Some are of the young Vanderbilt
variety, but htce are others who have
made their miljions by financial and
conm.ercia, activity of a worthy char
acter. ni.r who in the making of their

by given that I will on Saturday, the
2nd day of June, 1923, at the hour of
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the front door of the County
Court house of the City of Heppner,
Morrow County, Oregon, offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, the following described
real property situated in Morrow
County, Oregon, Alt of Sec-

tion 23, and the South Half of Sec-

tion 14, in Township 3 South, Range
25, E. W. M., or so much thereof as
is necessary to satisfy said judgment,
costs and accruing costs, same being
the real property mortgaged to se-

cure payment of said judgment and
ordered sold by the court for satis-
faction of same, with costs and accru-
ing costs.

Heppner, Oregon, May 3, 1923.
GEORGE McDUFFEE,

Sheriff.

lortutH-- nave bunt ud the Dresner-

TENTS
A large line of tents and tarpaulins In all weights

and sizes at a saving of

7x7 Auto tenta, wall in back $9.25

7x7 white wall tents $6,115

7x9 white wall tents $9.85

8x10 white wall tents - $10.95

U. S. Army, Khaki army tents, size 16 feet
diameter, reclaimed, free from Bun rot or holes.
Cost U. S. Govt. $106.00. Our Special Price $27.50.

TARPAULINS
12x12, drill tarpaulin for auto covering or

many different uses, SPECIAL $3.50

6x7 Tarpaulins $1.65 7x7 Tarpaulins $2.25
7x9 Tarpaulins $2.95 8x10 Tarpaulins ... $.1.65

10x12 Tarpaulins ..$5.45 12x14 Tarpaulins ..$7.45

Heavy U. S. Navy, 20-- tarpaulins, waterproof,
all sizes. SPECIAL PRICE 10c square foot

BREECHES
All our Breeches are the bent of workmanship and

have reinforced aeat.
Army Khaki breeches $2.25 pair
Khaki Moleskin breeches $2.95 pair
O. D. Serge wool breeches, SPECIAL $4.95
Corduroy breeches, guaranteed ripproof $4.95
Khaki Norfolk coats $3.50
Army Khaki coats, good as new, SPECIAL 75c

UNDERWEAR
Army cotton shirts or drawers, Special 45c gar.
Poros Knit union suits 95c suit
Cotton union suits, knee length 75c suit
Army wool shirts or drawers $1.25 garment

SHOES
All our shoes are 100 per cent leather and fully

guaranteed.
Army last shoes, double soles, SPECIAL $2.95
Army Defiance Munson last shoes $3.95
Mahogany tan dress shoes $4.65
Men's all leather shoe packs, 15-i- top $11.50
Ladies' all leather shoe packs, top $8.75

COTS, MATTRESSES, BLANKETS, FOLDING
TAIII.ES AND CHAIRS, STOVES; IN FACT

EVERYTHING FOR OUT DOOR USE.

After the Long, Hard Winter You Need
Extra Energy to Withstand the

Rigors of Early
.

Spring.
t

Eat Graham Crackers
Every Day for

a Week

You will be surprised how much better

you will feel, becauses they contain
the VIGOR building vitamines.

We have the two best brands made

PACIFIC COAST and TRU BLU
GRAHAMS

Phelps Grocery Company

be an imagining millionaireWHY
70a can be a real one?

We'll all agree it', foolish, of course,
and then well all jump into the
scramble again. A few years ago a
chap with 33,000 German marks was
quite a boy. Now he's worth a dot
lar. In ten minutes he may be worth
50 cents or nothing. We're all proud
of the dollar. Iff standing up. The
British folk are proud of the pound.
But when you figure it out it's all
worth what the people say its worth,
something or nothing, so maybe the
best chance of becoming a millionaire
is to be sure the people think straight
and being on of the people, think
straight ourselves. There isn't much
doubt about the worth of work.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, executor
of th. last Will and Testament of
Grace L. Chick, deceased, and all per-
sons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased ara hereby re-

quired to present the same with the
proper vouchers, to the said executor
at his office at Heppner, Oregon, on
or before six months from the date
hereof.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 1923.
CLAUDE C. CHICK, Executor.

ity of the country.

Farmers watchdog on
THE JOB

IT is a peculiar fact that in conpid- -

rirg the relaiion vt the farmers'
product to the (.rices he must pay for
commodities route is rarely taken
of tne fact that the average farmer
lias rising or. his shoulders the bur--d

n of a rnor'gag It is all very well
to tit- rize fiat frumers are pcosper-..j- s

when prices of the products he
hut buy an brought within range of
the prices paid for farm products.
Thei fuctuatirig elements, and
'any bt brought to reasonable equal
tuition.

The tangle comes however because
we consider the farmer's problem in
lern.w of eominoriitirx, those sold and
thou- bought, when the vital element,
1h ntrotgag and the interest fall
into entirfl;; a different elas.

The morig..,;:e rind the interest spell
actual cah that mup-- t be wrung from
th prof U of the farm and at specific
periods, while tne money market may
fluctuate fc'd U of importance to
lempora.y biirmwers, the sum total
of morU'j.iTti remain the same, and
the t.itrd intcri-w- remains the same.

If the ft.imer evrr is to get rid of
hi old niMti of the sea, then some
cetinns ration rnust be given to this
fart In 1110 tin farmer had to pay
$V 31 from wry f 100 be received
to tflW tare of mortghge t

alone. In .Villi h had to pay fll.t0

SHIRTS
Khaki fuxt color cotton shirts, SPECIAL 95c
Heavy blue work shirts 75c
Officers serge wool army shirts, reinforced front

and elbow, a regular $6 value, SPECIAL ... $3.50HEMSTITCHING I hav installed
a hemstitching machine at my apart-
ment in the Gilman building and will
gi all orders for work in that line
my best attentoin. Your patronage Is
solicited. Mrs. C. C. Patterson. tf.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED. WRITE FOR CATALOG.

LEGAL NOTICES
. J

Army & Navy Store
9 1 3rd Street, Corner Stark , Portland, Oregon

ALWAYS INCLUDE PARCEL POST WITH YOUR ORDER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for Morrow County.
W. i. Rush and A. L. Devos,

Partners doing business un-
der the style and firm name of
Rush aV Devos, Plaintiffs,

vs.
A. J. Spencer, Defendant.

To A. J. Spencer, the above named
defendant!

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

PHONE 53NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of the State ef
Oregon for Morrow county, adminis- -


